
Dear Friends:
Next week, the 22nd through 28th, we will be in NewYork. I am

going to the U.S. Civil Rights Commconf'er-ence on title, VI of the C:!vi.l
Rights Ac't (deal:i.ng,with di'scrintinatiQD in the Wlll of' ,federalfunda) ~
W4$hington on the 28th~ and then to the. Law. Stttdents C;lv11'Rights Res,eat"ch
Council conference the weekend or the 29-31, $0 we decided to go up to
1iY for the week before the conference. and then attend them on the way
back tQ Albany.

On fuesday, th.,ey tried the eaaes against PlentoD Daniels _nd Gene
Bailey for pos$ession or numbers (lottery). I fhinkI wrote about thiS
before - the c~pge :t~, a frame up caused by~ne of the Negro cops no had
been hitting on D~n,.ielsgj.rlfrfend. ' It was an in:tel'esting ,trial. Here
you had the copa real;ly trying hard to flet this, up and make it stick. RilE
They even had a w~r~~~ to s,eiB~~ the, bat>her-$hop.,'.o_tld.ag ,:that they
4most never 'bother about. But the, \f,ap,rantwas complet.ely defective, theJ'e
being abso,ltitely no' probable cau.e shown to the' i.suing magistrate.' T,he
cop testif'iedhe slmp).y went' up to the magistrate and told hi,mhe \fatned
8",warpantand the Plagi,s:tt:'ate,gave him one - So our- record lo,?ks good. Bat
that wasntt' <:,ur(mlyoQnt,~n:tion. ,T~e, C~1i-,Y,Ol'ctinance;is unbe~ieva.bly \Tague.
It aays something, about ',it being ;t;ltegal to tfQo.sessnumbet-s; lottery mckets I

or other chances,', ~n' So we argue void for vaguenes.~and al.o equal protEllbtion
in that the sti;l;tute ,is never appl.i_edaga:i.n.$tpeop~e buying church lottery
tickets or 8ch091s·who s.e;t.l.chanc~sQn vavious thing. as fundrai:s.ing. The
Judge ruleqa.a,ma~,ter, of ;law thAt, we cou~nd~ ~rgue the, eQualproteC'til\>n
argwnent. ot'Qoursethey were conv:i;.cteeaaa m..atter of cQurS'ea.nd fined
the maximumfor m,i.sd.emeall,Sor,$20.0 or 60 'days. But then thei~relevanctes
star.ted. Although ,it, ,J$ II,ctls,tomary for a bort~man to, just, sip the bond
in court and the pe1_ors are, then rel'eased'"and this was done fop those
two crackers the'ot,her'day" but now the judge says that he doesnt knowif
the bonding eomp,anyha$, eno~h recetpt~d prop,erty, to go this hon4 (the
bonding companyis a n1Ult;i.mi;Lliondol1a~ outfi.t out, of At1anta), so they
have to spend the night in the filthy Albany jai~ until the main office of
the oompanycan send the Judge a telegramed statement of ,their finances.
Just more shit that they come upwi.t'h, a~ound here. Wh;ile we weJ,'ewaiting
for CB to make tile. ~rrtlnge~ent$ about the bond; Harri$" ReV. Wells, and I
hang around outsid,e the ,ft Clty Itall. Harri$ wa~ in a, funny moodand started
goofing on the white folks, who came by. Everytime a, cracker' pB.ss'edby he
would say k real loud to Rev Wells .• "my aint white folks ugly" and a whole
lot of stuff like that. This is done mainlw to show Negr'o~$that they dont
have t"o take a whole ,Jot of cr~p from the era,ckers but can stand up and talk
right up to them, tho I'm $tire he al$o doe. it because he enjoys it.

I finished up a motion to nolle prosequi an unlawful assembly indictment
dating back to March 1962 against Jim Foreman, Zellner, and other SNCC
peopl.e (it was one of the freedom rider arJ;'ests).. 'the' case had .'.neve:r been
called for trial and the Federal C01..\1:'11; has 'puled the unalwfula •• embly
statute unconstitutional in the Americus oases and, a.lso .:In Wright V Georgia
(USSC). There will be a couple of' thou..sanddollars bond coming back on
these caaea , Wealso have finished up motiDnlIIfor retuJ'n of bond in two
cases against Ricks and Perl!lewwhich total $2500 in bond. Slowly but
su:rely this bond money,tha,t these towns have used interest fl'ee for these
years will start coming back. r am now trying to put all out "sit inn
cases in order to go up on them and get bond returned there als'o ... that will
also ammountto an appreciable sum., ,

On Wdrtesdaynight we had t.he meeting with bhe CQgunitt.eeon Pol..i"tical
Aotion (COPA),the group which was org~nized f~p CB's 'campaign for Congre•• ~.,
Wewrote 28 people telling them to cometo this' nt~etbg which we planned.
to talk about the possibilities of getting Poverty Bill moneyinto the
area ,and a1.'0 to make arrangements for di$tribution or clohthi,ng secured
by the National Sharecroppers FullL I expected maybe 10 peeople to show up.
The meeting was scheduled for 7:0Q a~d when r,got back at 7:15 I f0und both
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oftice$ compo lately packed~ .and. v 00. ple out .lined up in. the hal...1 to. the stai•..••
There must have been at least 75 people, and all of them r~p""esentingthe
Negro leaderShip of their re.spec'tive counties. It is amazl.ng when you comd.deJ'
that the call was o~1y sent to 28 people i~a group that ~asnt had any
pur...·.pOlif~ ~o*, e~illti~g "since. t,he Ju~y ~rima!,y~'..Q~ .perhal>~the Novembe~ a·lect,ion. t
What !t seem$ to' •• _ mean,.iS that the "Negroes:, in, these cQunties lla'Wfor the
f'irst time 'in CB' $- eam,paign the' potential of' thelrconiq.ined $t,rengt"h as a
block and were unwilling to give up •. the only existing, framework for making
thi$st,:rength fe! t. So .weare 'very exe f ted about this .devel,opntent,; " We
have' $cneduled ano"th~u'" meeelngfor' 'ed '3 at whidh time we will try 'to work
out a program 'tor> COPAto pursue, . W~hope to illcorp9r'ate clotmng,ti,istribut.ion
and possibly surplus federal food a•. this ' creates, a very, tatig:iJ>le 'thing for
people to seea,s a change from the status 'qu()~a1so .to wot'k on 'gettJ.,ng'
Pc>ve'J't,y Bill money into' ,tb~,al",ea,and ,as ,~n 'info~mat;t,~Q:al. center for farmer.1
e'te to' advise' t.hemand assi8t them in exerct.s.ing access ,to Fede.r.alprograms .•

Some of thei.ni ti,al elati.on ;"$ wear-i.ng off • Yesterday one of the
people to whom"clotlttng lJas, given (he was, to be in cha:tge 'or WQ,t-kingout
an equit.able d,istl"'ibutio'n,ot, it in his county) call,.ed toco~pla1.n 'that one
of the women whohelped.oarry l,t home' (they put ill in' 'VariQI.iS' cars) w,9uldIit
give hers up to' the group, but wt;Ul l{(~eping it Locked trihel' ga);'ag~. So all
~he petty, shi.t will h$"Veto be 't'lO.r~kedout, but I still think that' thUi,
group l1,.as;'.at real: potentifil. ',' ," ," , ,' ,.

, Two new c~eS: came into tb¢ of.tlCe ye$terd~y ~l)!ch are. very 1;;yp:lcal
()f the kind of things wehandl-el firat·i1. ve 'men 'ca.~ Ln fr<;lntWl,leele.r County;
a. county abO.ut'lOO"nti1e$ from here in'the $out.h ,central PilI\t,Qf. the state, .
with. a, populf;\~i'Qn ,of5tlOOl1Mc.,'h h.8. III ljee.Jl',d<!Jcl"&:t1ngs,t.e.a. :cll~~y,~, .It .se.lfjlm~ ,
that their c}!1.1dren had gbn~ B'qul:.l'lhu.n;tiing ,an," had wanderdd .Qato, the .J..and
of a wb.l.te man, He came out and chased them ofr ~he;pr.otser'tyand the,Y'
r~ildfl1y w11ked .off, ,notl"ea1.iI!J~ng t-l)ey had trespa.56ed ~ ,'.He .FO,:ilO.wed'them'
cursing them outW3.tb, all·tlie. 'vi,le,t,',a:c~a:l e,pithet.s· hec<)uid,;' tl1tnk of. When"
they reached ~he ,count'y: h1'ghwa,yandK we-reo'f.y hili': p"l)p~Pty, ;on~ 'of 'the kids i
ag'ed14, tu~ned around andr told him to ''S stopc'itl1ing 'them. ,name." ,The white
took his rifle and' hit 'the child in the head with ft.' 'Hi$:friend handed
him hi rifle and the '1.4 year old hit hLn'hacl~, knocking. him, d~wn~,They
book <ifYandwere arre:$ted and heid. for the Cir~d Jury,.o we' Will have 'to
drive that 100 mile trip quite a :few'times until this 1~ over. ",Lt.' !$nt
the drive that bpthers me So much, its the, cO.unties. weli!have tc,>; palls thro' gh ,
and the court 'we, will. have to worl.<' in th,at scare.. me'.: The' ot'heio case is,
a guy" 'We,\; Ii met at, ,a dinner he1d to' honor- '~he milnagel' ,of the'NO.r;t;h: :¢,a,tiol'!na
r.lutual. Insurano~' cO.mpany, 'which'flas a wiet'd thing' inlt~e.l'. ,The '.g~yi~
aboub 26; Nortili~rn educated' with a wife f''r"om Chicagoj' living in, Fi.~gei"ald
Georgia.~ hi$ father :is avery ric.h 'far.ex' in Fitzg.e.rald and t.~elfh~te folkll
h~ve been 'o'ut:to 'g~t .n;i(s, .land· f'pr' y~ar$.. Th~ $.oriwas in' a,n'acoide-ttt'whel"e
soine"little white kid wh<;> wa,s too young to even have"a driver~, :;U.ce.nse, drove
his motor Scooter into the' side of ,this guY!i clU'. 'N6w they area, $\ling his
fa;t~l' (l dpnt really unders"Gc;lnd theli.abilfty theory here,;i~ thep'e ,is
Qne) rot' $JOOml;"; andt;he damn thing is that be1s gObd f.0r1;t. , Hffl$an
o 1d ' _' and went to one of k 'the white la.wye·rs in Fi t~g~ralci who, l{ali ~lJo
far getteri $1-00'0C;>ut of him and not. done a I!lwKdamn'tlij,ng,about the- c~e.
The 'son met CBat the dinner r~fer~ed to above arid tol~"1\S: about'; it) hit says
he \~ill -Cry to CD nvince' his fa,the~ t.o COnte in ~nd tall< to USB about, 'the case
this week.' " :' ,", ,.". ' t, (

, ,The dinnerwassomet1aillg else •. ,The companY~· N~C., ~tuai In.~\+~ one,
of tne richest l:nBurallce ..cO~J)an:te.in tm CQU'tltl"Y'» 65th J,n $~~~,; ~n~,I"think
the bigge~t,N~grG bu.ine.~ 'tljeret is •. The 'People'Who at$ellded 'were all
the blakt!' burgeoise' of '$outh .•••e$t GeG~gi.a;,me~Ghant., do~tQv •., i ~naut'a".ee
salesman,; and i.t was~eat beoau$ethey were into the Same tJopey: ~hings
that P'rUdential or> MONTor 'any other a l.U$u,ranceeompanY w<?ul.a ~e 'into~ with
the Same ft.'f.lUly~language abou t, "our g~ei>at 'Uci'ani";' lUtd a11tbat,iMa~i~Qb4:Y~
cr'ap. "
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I finallY gat eo meet the local Musll.ri!, Rulan X·,the other day • He' :1s
an extremely ld:r« bright guy,: spent a year at law School, and is very
articulate. liThe Musl:ims aren't very strong here,twobably be<Ytluse of
the very strong religious. influenc~ in the South among Negroes .;.one of
the \'Iealthie~women in town who he has cultivated to~d Attorney King that
She goes to all o'f' 'their meetings except those held on Sunday because lul
she has to go to church then. ' He is a'littl.e too middle-class: t.o make it
with the pOQl lda:_ hall. gUy8- .and cant. really make '* it with the middl.e-cl.as,s
el~ment who dont.want ·toreject white society, but want very much t.ohe
pax>ta£ of it. But Harris says they are growing and might yet be a real
.force in town. ' , '

We also l'lrotea letter today to bheCounty Commisaionet'Sl deman! ingthat
they ta,ke dQwnt.he $'.egregated S:l:gns in the cQUJ;rthQuseovet'the toi.lets and .
ar'inking fountains:.' They probably wont a.n$we~ and then we wi1! bring. a.,suit.
These signs ha:ve been pi$.Sing tnepeople ¢1ff fof' a long time; and .gu.~
wi-II go in: from' time to ·t,iLne. androip them f:' off the. \V'all,$.1but, .maybe the
suit' will, put a atop' to ttonee and for all. :

Dennis


